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In response to the second question, 
would like to state that this section 

bf society is definitely crippled, for 
years, but arousal of a sense of aware- 
ness and self esteem among these 
people is a matter of happiness. In 
response to the issue of making sugges- 
tions to the Chief Ministers regatQng 
granting Licences for arms, I do not 
want to express my personal opinion 
as a Minister, but as per the laws in 
force licences for arms-should be ism- 
cd to them. 

[Translation] 

+45 I SHHI SIMON MARANDI : 
Will ~ h r  Ministcr of HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE be pleased to 
statr : 

( a )  whether rrainhg courscs at 
Vishawaya~an Y qashram were sus- 
p & d  early this year and then 
restarted after a few months ; 

(b) if so, the reasons for suspend- 
ing thc said training courses ; 

(c) whether the students of Apa- 
rana Ashram, Katra (JBK) launched 
an agitation on April 30. 1990 
demanding recognition of the diploma 
cause by the Union Government for 
that year; 

(dl if so, the action taka by the 
Gowrnmenr in this regard; 

(el rhe number of students who 
haw been awarded one year diplorm. 
certificate since 1990 and tbe number 
of cases still pending in this regard; 
(0 whether the Qvanmcat pro- 

p* to take over the Visbwayatan 
ogasbram; and 

(g) if so, the action contemplated 
in this regard ? 

[English] 
THE MlNISTER OF STATE llri 

THE MLVISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (SHRIMATI 
D. K. I'HARADEVI SIDDHARA- 
THA) : (a) to (g) A Statement is 
laid on the Table of the House. 

(a)  and (b) All activities of Visb- 
wagatan Yogashram, includmg train- 
ing courses on Yoga, were suspended 
wlth cffect from 30th April, 1990. 
Sonx studrnls of Vishwayatan Yoga- 
shram. who had completed only part 
of the course, requested the Govern- 
ment to make arrangements for corn- 
plciion of their training. Althol~gh 
(iowrnrne~t had no direct responsi- 
bilit? lor the stu&nls of a private 
institution. as a humanitarian gesture 
the Central Council for Research in 
l'oga and Katuropthy was entrusted 
with tbc task of completing the train- 
ing course of such students. This 
course has since been completed on 
31-7-1991. 

( c )  No, Sir. It is tbe students of 
Vishwaydtan Yogashram a-ho have 
twcn making this demand. 

(d )  The Department of Education 
in the Ministry of Human Resource 
Dcvclopment has &died that Vish- 
wayatan Yogashram is not Eegally 
empowered to pant degrees or dip 
lomtrs. T h m f m  the qucsrion of re- 
cognising their diploma doed wt &. 

(c) As per available information. 
Vishwayatan Yogashram has awarded 
provisional Dipbma/Cerlitkates to 



14 students who completed oac-year 
yoga tmhbg course in February, 
1990. The Central Council for Rc- 
search in Yoga and Naturopathy, 
which completed the training of yoga 
students of Vishwayatan Yogashram 
on 3 1-7-1991, would be issuing appro- 
priate Diplomas/Certificates to such 
students. 

( f )  and (g) Various alternatives 
arc under consideration of the Govem- 
ment. 

SHRI SUION MARANDI : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the Hon. Minister has 
stated in his reply that all activities 
of Vishwayatan Yogashram wcre sus- 
pended with effect from 30th April 
1990. With a view to streamlining 
administrative and economic function- 
ing of Yogashram. docs thc Gown- 
ment propcase tc constitute a Parlia- 
mentary Committee to look into admi- 
nistrative and economic irreylaritics 
cummitted by  he management of 
Y ogashram. 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH 
AND FAMILY WELFARE (SHRI 
M.L. FOTEDAR) : Sir, I hove stated 
in my statement that various alterna- 
tives are contemplated. 

I hove MU iOdjCPtCd as to what arc 
t k ~ w c a n e l p o i n O t o l l d o p t .  
Jtba~~t~iLIEtiflStC,apdvrtetrust. 
k 1977 dm, tbe M m g a m t  was 
takmcnnrtorsrpcciticptriodof 

time. So, 1 would not like to say if 
1 want to act. And that is why I have 
kept the matter as to which is thc 
altehtivc we would like to adopt 
under consideration. Certainly such n 
cdse does not require any parliamci: 
tary probe. That much I can say. 
[Tnznslotwn] 

SHKl SIMOii MARANDI : Mr. 
Spakcr, Sir, in view of thc impor- 
taocc ol Yoga does ~ h c  Governtncnl 
proposc to opcn Yoga training ccntrcs 
in  backward mii~ like Uttar Pradcsll, 
Orissa and csp.crdly Jharkhand, which 
is bcing givcn a stepmothcrly trcat- 
mcnt both by thc Centrc and thc 
Government of Bihar. 

SHRI M.L. IWTEDAR : I would 
llkc to rcmind [he lion. Mcmkr that 
no stepmothcrly trcatmcnt is bang 
metrd out to Jkarkhimd rrgron. That 
1s ciow to our Itearth as thc tribnls lisc 
in that arca. Our (iwcrnmcnt did anti 
IS doing 1111 possiblc tllir~gs for thc 
dcvclopmcn[ of that a m ,  whcrc mostly 
Lhc backward c l a s s  and tribals livc 
and whatcver is justified wc do that. 
As far as the matter of opening of 
chc Yogoshram in Bihnr is conccrncd. 
I would tikc to tcll thc Hon. Mcmhcr 
that therc arc at present fivc such 
Yogashr:rms in Bihar- -at Dhanhad, 
Monbhyr, h m a .  l3cgusarai and Mal- 
latuui-Ranchi. Ranchi ih situated in 
the same region which has been men- 
timed by the Hnn. Mcmbcr. So. there 
scems to be no need t o  open another 
Y o p h r m  st Ranchi as u; is al- 
ready them. 
[EnBtrctrl 

SNRI ANNA JOSH1 : The Hon. 
Minister bas said in hi reply that 
various sltmatives arc und# 
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deration of the Government. What are 
those alternatives and when the 
Government is going to act ? Nearly 
40 employees of these institutions have 
been witlmut pay for the last two gears. 
Will the Mon. Minister make some in- 
terim arrangement for the payment of 
their salaries ? 

SHRI M.L.. FOTEDAR : Let me 
bc very frank with the Hon. Members 
of t j 1 ~  House. 1 do not hide any infor- 
mation Thc Health Department was 
riving a grant of Rs. 5 lakhs per year. 
b ~ t  11 \vn% not mcant for paling the 
cmplo! ces for i v a r t i n g  training to 
the tc.xlicrs. 11 W.14 \!oppcd in March. 
1990 bccaurc the then Govcrnmcnt 
considcrrd i t  neccssar! that the grants 
\hould bc. given b! thc Ucpdrtmcnt 
of Education In April. an order Wac 
issued that such aided institution\ 
\hould get :rant frc~rtl the Dcpartmcnt 
of Education Thnt is wh!. this thing 
was rtoppcd S) the institution ha\ 
k n  closed and the employees have 
wid th:~t i t  is n Inck-out. The Dircclor 
of thc ln(;ti!~~tc has said that it is not 
a lock-out. Thr party has gonc to thc 
I .a tmr  Cnmn~i~sioner and fie Labour 
Cnmmiwinner hac dccidcd that i t  k -1 

I~ck-out. 1 am told that hc has dircct- 
cd that Swamiii or the Dircctor should 
nav the wages. But the ca.. is pcndina* 
in the Labour Court. 1 would atso 
Pcnuade the Labour Court to decide 
the matter as earlv as  ~ i b k .  So thc 
matter lrcttains to the Labour Cowl 
find not the Health Miniztrv thnuph 1 
have the svmpathics thnt the cmnb- 

have wflcred as a result of this 
SHRT ANNA JOSWI : What about 
the alternatives? 

alternatives are thcre. As I said earliir, 
if we want to act, we should not say 
what we want to do. One alternative 
can be to take over thc management 
by a suitable legislation as was donc 
in 1977. Bu: that will not be a perma- 
ncnt alternative. The second aiterna- 
live will bc to nationalise the institu- 
tion. For that we have to pay the com- 
pcnsation. The third alternative would 
be not to do anything. 

SHRI ANNA JOSH1 : That is not 
the altcmative. 

SHRJ M.1,. FOTEDAR : Before I 
take any action I will have to go deep 
into the matter and take such action 
which the matter demands. 

SHRI MADAN LAL KHURANA: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Hon. Minister 
has just said that it is a Private Trust. 
Rut it is not so. The Delhi Administ- 
ration made Yoga as compulsory sub- 
icct and appointed reachers for teach- 
ing that subject. It was mentioned in an 
advertisement that the students of this 
University only would be appointed 
on these posts. But the thcn Diiector 
opposed it. Hc was removed from 
officc. He used to attend the meetings 
of the lntcrview b a r d  also. I would 
like to know as to what would be the 
future d those thosands of ch~ldt tn 
who have underpone this training 
course ? And the Hon. Minister is also 
rcq~~estcd to let us know the future 
of the employees of that institution. 

SHRi MI.. FOTEDAR : Thew b 
only one minute kft. I do not want 



pdcct M ~ - - . a n g b o d ~  who =Y 
have a l k g d y  committed any misde 
meanour or any otber thing. All that 1 
want to say in reply to Shri Khumnaji 
. .he is an Hon. Member from Delhi 
and he must be knowing more details 
than nnyhody else-is that I am told 
that a case of cheating is pending in 
smnc criminal court in lklhi .  . . 
( Inkmrpt ion~)  Please listen to me. 
I would not like to prejudice the case 
because thc caw is ~ t t h  illdice. 1 wodd 
not like to sav anything which will. in 
one way or the other, ieopardiw t h *  
interests of either of the parties. 
(lntcrrtiptions) . 
wRDTE?4 ANSWERS TO WES- 

TIONS 

[English] 
S y i h b f i o r ~ f n m I n m r E G .  

t o m s 2 ! h n b d  
*448. S H R I  VIJY N A V A L  

P A  T I  L : Will the Minister of 
HUhq4N RESOURCE DEWEWP- 
MENT be please to state : 

(a) whether the Govtrmnent have 
a s w d  the suitabilitv of existine svl- 
labi for students right h m  lower K G. 
to + 2 Idandad: 

fi) whether the existine svaabi 6, 
not averbmdcn school children and 
make them unable .to qasp tht sub- 
iacts: and 

(c) the steps the Clmernment p 
pow to take to make fundamcntsl~l 
of the subfecto intrrnsting and casv 
to ? 

m. mm OF HUMAN 
PPCnlTRCP. n w  
fSHRl A R i W  SiWGH) : fa) to (c) 
7ke *tinr~l w*rv 0s mbmtirn, 
m, 1986 tnv-+r -1 

s y s m  of educatiDn, me of the as- 
' 

pects of which is National Curricular 
Framework containing a canrmon C6rf 
along with other flexlbk romponcntc. 

Keeping the postulates of in 
view. the National C~uncil of Educa- 
tional Research and Training 
(NCERT) brought out in 1988. n 
National C u n h l a r  F ~ r n e w d  flv 
nIl stages of school education. On thr 
basis of the quidelines piven in thc 
Framework. the NCERT revised thc 
entire school svllabi and bror~eht nut 
revised text boaks for classes 1 to XU. 
The Framework and the revised svllabi 
took into account various cumculnr 
concerns. including the qucsticm. of 
suitabilitv. childccntred appmach to 
education. relevance and curriculum 
ha. Evew care has been taken to wc 
that the svllabi arc suited ta the needs 
of our country and appropriate for 
children's Icaring md development. 

Bawd on thc National atrricubt 
Fmmcwork and the svtlabi and text- 
books broueht out bv NCERT. the 
States and Union Tarrirrrties have rlvr 
undertaken measures of curriculum 
rencwal and dcvd*pncnt d new rev- 
books for diffctel~t staw of +I 
ducat im fm their iWdtwlinr intn 
the d m ~ 1  wtcm in a plutad manner. 


